
 

Facilities For Cultural Activities 

Sports, Games (Indoor, Outdoor), Gymnasium, Yoga Center 
 

MKSSS’S School of Fashion Technology’s Physical Education Department provides excellent 

sports facilities for overall development of the student. On campus we have indoor and 

outdoor sports facilities provided with necessary equipment’s to promote physical 

education and a healthy lifestyle to students. 

 

Indoor activities like chess, carom, Badminton court, Yoga and Aerobic studios, well 

equipped Gym & fitness zone. Outdoor facilities like Basketball court, Volleyball Court, kho-

kho, Kabbadi, Hand ball cum Mini football court and Cricket Field. For athletics track event 

and field event we have measured ground. 

 

      
 
 

      
 

 

Some outdoor facility like basketball court, football, handball and cricket facilities along with 

that all the athletics event takes place in main campus of Samstha at Karvenagar, during 

such events Transportation is provided to students and faculties. 

 
 
 
 
 



MKSSS’S Tejaswini health club provides Gymnasium facility at both campuses at Narhe 

Hostel and Karvenagar campus. At Nahre campus hostelite students can access the gym 

facility easily. Institute also conducts yoga sessions and Yoga competitions at Yoga Center at 

Tejaswini Health club. 

 

   
 
 

We share our parent organization ground at Vision English Medium School which is located 

opposite to SOFT’s Building whenever needed for Volleyball and athletics events like long 

jump shot put and discus throw.  

 

We also offer coaching facilities for several games like badminton, Table Tennis, volleyball 

and Football.  

 

The ground maintenance and management is very important from student’s safety 

perspective MKSSS Vastuvyavastha Department take care of maintenance and management 

of all sports ground of all units of MKSSS. Regular cleaning, watering and rolling are done by 

Vastuvyavasta department. 

 

 

Institute provides first –Aid facility to all the students when it requires during the 

tournaments and practice sessions. In case of any accidental emergency the separate rest 

room is allocated for the players and Doctors are available on call whenever the need arises. 

In Samstha we have a clinic where we can admit students in the initial stages. Institute has a 

car that is used in need of medical emergencies. 



        
         

Cultural Department of SOFT offers many programs for students like group and solo dancing 

and singing, street play, elocution, quiz, fresh face competition. Festivals and days like 

Navratri, Onam, Ganpati festival, etc. are also celebrated. Institute celebrates a big annual 

event Inspiro which is an intercollegiate fest, SOFT also participate in various intercollegiate 

events. 

   
 

To participate in such event and practicing for these activities SOFT provides all required 

facilities to students. Most of the cultural activities take place in the seminar hall, which 

includes all the facilities to conduct an event like collar mike, music system, with adequate 

light and sound effects with air condition facility. 

   
 
 
 

All bigger events like fashion show, Inspiro or any other intercollegiate fest where maximum 
number of students are participating, such events takes place at Amphie Theater. Internal 



events like Fresher’s party, Flag hoisting or gathering for celebration of cultural days like 
Navratri, Onam, Ganpati festival Dasehra, and other days happens at amphitheater. 
 

   
 

Institutional housekeeping staff maintains the entire infrastructure. Cleaning, mopping of 

seminar hall and Amphie Theater is done regularly. IT department looks after the 

maintenance of sound system and other technical devices. 


